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Levine l a Iks 
A b o u t M. B.m 
Dr. Wil i iani Turnip I.evir.e. >>f-
fii-ial rabbi of th*- Barach Schi><»;. 
c a v e a talk* at t h e N>w!r.;;:i 
Club'.-- l e c t u r e ser i e s . H i s >•..:.-
vl wa* "J.H. and J o b . " 
Ife sa id : "Af ter r e a d i n g '-I.H ' 
"Tvr*nty-S*jc Years of IttrUliotf* fnreclire.vM 
Baruch School of Business and Public Administration City College of New York 
Wednesday, April 1 , 1959 ( I fs all a joke, folks) ^ ^ ^ 3 3 9 By Subscr ipt ion Only* 
All Organizations Abolished by-Ruling 
Made by Stranglehold Committee 
* W 
liy Dave Popoff 
j ' 
<x>->veit s c o m ' . o . <•<>•: r-» ( Mr>. R 
! had the f e e l i n g tKat th*-\|<:i 
A: az-i fint'iyt'iicy meeting; at the home of Dr. Robext K. Stranglehold, the Faul ty Committee on Student Activiti 
j>.i--'-(l .I r»-s0;;ir jon ;tl)o!i>hinjr all Vlui.s. The action finally clears ii|> the cloudy memi*ershij> list situation that has last< 




missed something:. The & : b 
This ruling-, the nineteenth friterj)retation by the committee is known as the Stranglehold Law 
C o n f u s i o n . 
o f Continuous 
-••ems. for >»>nie reason. ',.> L; • 
iu'av)' oii God. M M - I ^ I M I -»-J-».' 
•vine r o n t m u e d . ' V v c - y h : ; , - . 
-: ra lgnt . H e >ays , ami 'j.gr!".> »•• 
A t t ins po int . the good I KM*.>•• 
•»vu-> interrupted by a phor»»- <-a: 
froui a clo=e fr iend uf h;.-». T. S 
Pine 
In an e x c l u s i v e i n t e r v i e w w i t h 
THE T I C K E R . PCS A m e m b e r 
A n d r e w J. Maroon, w h i l e drink-
injr s o m e coffee, and c a k e s e r v e d 
by Mrs. Robert K. S t r a n g l e h o l d , 
s t a t e d that " t h o v w a s n o o ther 
c o u r s e x>f actioji o p e n t o th-d-
TCSA."" 
T h e i m m e d i a t e cause of t h i s 
d r a s t i c act ion was last w e e k ' s 
rtiiinft un imfiiitigrnliiy ii«*o». T M 
i*»te.- w m e n w a y r e a i t y - rrat *& 
r u l i n g , but m e f e i y an i n t e r p r e t a -
t ion of the previous w e e k ' s in> 
trr pr ernrinr,. s ta ted t h a t aTT o r -
g a n i z a t i o n s that receive m u n i c i p a l 
f u n d s and or fees m u s t s u b m i t 
m e m b e r s h i p l i s t s . 
H o w e v e r , this rul ing on s t r i c t 
i n t e r p r e t a t i o n meant t h a t i n s t r u c -
t o r s at The Barucb schoo l w o u l d 
a l s o h a w to xuhniit m e m b e r s h i p 
s t s si nee they al<o rece ive mu> 
MHipa! tui'.iis and 
orm of sa lar i e s . 
i c e s i n t h e 
Af ' . e . . ; : : . . > « i r : K 
• a - a;>(> 
>-.tred :i.s tn. :<»a'. 
•..inds over h ;s crewcur. •••j- •••: 
i e pre t ty g i r l s and g a v e .;-
U'-ntral .servse of wf ! l :>e;:tg 
Andy Maroon : 
S A Y O N A R A : Dr. Robert K. S t r a n g l e h o l d ( l e f t ) a n d Dr . A n d r e w J . Maroon a s they appeared a f t e r t h e 
specia l FCS A m e e t i n g * hich "ki*«sed~ the li.st.N s i t u a t i o n g o o d b y e . 
ow 
T h e r e u p o n a vio lent p r o t e s t , 
w i t h Dr. Robert K. S t r a n g l e h o l d 
in the fore front . e n s u e d . D r . 
S t r a n g l e h o l d protes ted hLi o w a 
i n t e r p r e t a t i o n . s t a t i n g t h a t i t 
v io la ted basic academic f r e e d o m . 
T h e r e u p o n . Dr. S t r a n g l e h o l d , ill 
the face of . m o u n t i n g o p p o s i t i o n , 
f rom h i m s e l f included, dec ided t o 
call las t n i g h t ' s fatal m e e t i n g . 
PC Adviser Is Tennis Retriever 
I>r Andy Maroon. E n g l i s h :n 
: actor and Prudent Cou.nc:'. 
• > Lilly a d v i s o r , is a l so bai: '><>> 
r the N e w York City Park 
a p a r t m e n t . A t the N o r t h S i d e 
rinis Rink, he has retr ieved 
•t'ls in m a n y vita! m a t c h e - . 
\ manic o t h e r s . he ha» "re-
- :eved"' f o r such great* as Ix>f-
" Sniff a n d '"King K o n g " 
K nadel . 
A t e a c h e r a t t h e Forscht Sch-
• ! f o r t h e la s t ten- y e a r s . Dr. 
Maroon feels- t h a t * -tennis re-
-rever mast ""at ail times reaf-
<-e he ainit nothing but a lowly 
othing." 
During: the World Champion-
• ip match between Sniff and 
.adel, I gave Lofty (I was al-
ways on good terms with Mr. 
•sniiF, -go he allowed me to ad-
dress his by iris foist name) a 
I>r. Andy J. Maroon 
i t 
****. jo£ «cte*u*»s baH. 
He went up to serve it an4 
smashed to . sraitberifees-
Tbe beans went all over- tbe 
place and u n f o r t u n a t e l y 'I^ofty 
s w a l l o w e d s o m e of them. Thes -e 
upon, he chocked to death. 
" N o w . y o u s e can real ir* the 
pred icament f w a s m. There w a s 
not a n y o n e to finish out the 
uiaU-h—or &o i t appear««J. t iut . 
t o my surpr i se , I w a s iyelecUsd. U> 
rep lace the d i s e a s e d Sniff in the 
m a t c h , s ince I had 18 years e x -
per ience a s a pool . player. 
"The match b e t w e n Knadf ! and 
m y s e l f w a s n i p and tuck all t h e 
w a y . A f t e r 12 s e t s ( W e w e r e 
playing- C h i c a g o ru les ) it w a s 
4 
all tied up. However, do to a 
brilliant, -caro&i on my part I 
defeated Mr. Knadel (I w a s n o t 
on to good terms with him so I 
either called him Mr. o-r sir. un-
less he was in a good mood then 
I could call—hixrr- Your High-
ness; y ':.'-_.- : ~ ' — 
Stevrti Greps . president of 
Apple P i e O m e g a cut h i s f in -
e e r y e s t e r d a y . He i m m e d i a t e l y 
ran t o Robert K. S t r a n g l e h o l d , 
c h a i r m a n of F C S A . »h«i ki^^ed 
it and m a d e it better . 
T h u s , a f t e r several terras o f 
f r u s t r a t i n g a r g u m e n t s , it a p p e a r s 
t h a t the m e m b e r s h i p l i s t s s i t u a -
t ion is finally set t led. T h e contro^ 
v e i s y which raged over t h e l i s t s 
.situation invo lved m a n y cotnpli— 
( C o n t i n u e d on r*age 3 ) 
Weltanschauung Married 
To Joan Gestalt in PET 
Bernard Weltanschauung, a Baruch School upper senior , 
was married yesterday to Miss Joan M. Gestalt. T h e m a r -
riiig-e is a culmination of a whiriwjnd four year -courtship.-
The ceremony was held in Pauline Edwaxds Thea t e r . 
The m a r r i a g e rite*' w e r e a<j-
rninistered by Dr. Wi l l iam Tur-
nip Lev ine , official rabbi of the 
Baruch ^clTooT. 
P r e s e n t a t the recept ion w e r e 
m a n y f a m o u s p e r s o n a g e s : E . 
M a n n y F a x e , D e a n of t h e B a r -
-uch School . Jack—Rlise. c h a i r m a n 
.of TCB, Bab Knadel pres ident of 
S C o f w h o m £he D a i l y N e w s s a i d , 
" M a k e s K i n g K o n g look l ike a 
m i d g e t , " R o b e r t K . S t r a n g l e h o l d , 
c h a i r m a n o f F C S A and t h a t p r o -
m i n e n t w o r l d t r a v e l e r M r s . R u t h 
"C. J&esewte: -* — _-:x 
jrratulated and presented— the i f~ 
mois t l ips . : : 
T h i s r e p o r t e r contac ted M r s . 
R o s e v e l t a s s h e was s p e a r i n g a 
t u r k e y d r u m s t i c k from t h e buf fe t 
table . 
C o m m e n t i n g to <mr—qnest ion 
on t h e s t a t e of the w o r l d , M r s . -
KoseveTt said": rT3"oli't" y o u r e a l l y 
feel ( g u l p ) f o r the poor ( c h o m p , 
c h o m p ) s t a r v i n g people o f t h e 
^ o r l d ? " 
S h e _ f u r t h e r sa id , a s gTavjr, -
d r i b b l e d dibwn h e r c h i n : ^PisaT,.: 
1 J J 
/^l^^'fe'li^^otM'P^ thg rmar^priiBX' yoongimgn. 
... :Jv.W£ ^siyS^ *-.:- wfcMrrtrii n i in i w i - ' f l i r r i n r J •«. 2kt 
•m^^^^^<^^:^.i^&^m 
£>E2iiin£*r&£liSX!-\ '•«. X-*&- V •a** 
r .̂'iVvfcvr - T * * y.'.r 
^fegj 
1, 
v*r. xn-NO. 26 
New Vet* 
W K l w i d o y , Apri l 1, 
R i c h a r d V o n H i t l e r 
T o uW 
-~ *lop ? Knough is enough. I have 
to work hen*! A I! t-he time you're 
talkin* about how? bed the Bar 
uch School is. Jiy dear yowjijr 
ii»*a> 1 cannot aarrrr with ymi 
Theater in Review: 
^ afojy.^ A M$€*1i€>ms 
Str< A t k i a s o n 
*fY-' 
•J f v r f*-̂  "'" 
lr Cta** Markka* a 
ttrgrr:** f'rittnr 
f*t • - ' • ; . - v 
:T JEM.t*Jt4un***c*{ Kdito-r 
Range 
Aaa F r e e d 
•- - 1 . 3 ' - : 2 
( V i a a t M i U 
ftfeaay M t | | e r 
X j e - . V W / ? r M f / /.""•/ifcer"» 
Cf»»rat t̂ Mt Carnation 
rV«e» 
•v 
Jeer < h u x a « H « r « i t i 
Why. just the other day. a* I 
wa< *\»«*cpinj uri the fourteenth 
floor, a rounx ««tu«deiit (obvioa«-
!y an intellectual) came up to 
»»e *.i*d aaid. "tJotwh. /fcfce -»tand-
»rd< h^re art get t ing t»o^1»7^ 
You know what, row T n a v f u» 
naakr ! • • b«*ok rrport* in Mar 
ketiaj** 1 IV." 
• ^ • " . i * • W e t e e l it i s h i g h t i m e t h a i t h e m e m t j e r f t h i p lints c o n -
ly e-houM b e * e t «t raigfct.. A s ttt»taal. **e w i l l n o i t a k e 
» a tanr i b u t a i M l e a v e U i e **~ ^ittfi MP *-? ymf 
Although you may •**>• . thjt 
th-is It a c«*,v^ralirat ion l i n o 
you know hvw I hate genera iiz* 
!ion«) I would take thi» to mcaui 
that a'l your all*egaf~;on* are 
hlatantly fai*e. it* order to coo-
vfn<-^ rm^ I wou'd have to a»k 
you to rite for taae hook, chapter. 
v e r x , line, word ajtd autlaof < Vlay-
doai* Noawfcw «j»eJa>aWta» t« 
Twur poaaat. 
T h e a b o m b ' . s F r i d a y p r o d u c t i o n o f **Tops and B o t t o m s " 
w a a g r e a t f r o n t - b e g i a r i i n g t o e n d I t adeemed t o m o v e w i t h a 
v i t a l i t y s e l d o m n o t i c e d in t h e t h e a t e r . T h r o u g h o u t t h e s h o w , 
t h e e n t i r e a u d i e n e e T***S l a u j r h i n g a n d rol l ingrJj i t h e a i s l e s . 
< A c t u a l l y , t h e p l a y w a * p o o r , b u t y o u k n o w , i t ' s a col leg-e 
p r o d u c t i o n . »o w e c a n e x c u s e aU t h e b a d p a i n t * */£4 a i l 
- t h a t . . .> 
T h e 
W 
t h a a j a w t 
l o v e , b a t . i t ' s 
T h e ? omiy h a d 
A 
j r r e a t . H a r r i e t P r e t z e l a ia« W a l t e r 
ihomgk t h e y w a r a r e a l t y iA l o v e , r e j f c e r 
a^H a t v a f . ( E e a l l y . i t w a s l i k a a a a p j 
t roWcgg s h o w , aaaf i h i a hat* t o h e e*< 
f e a r w e e k s t o g e t a c q a a i a t c a V 
_ A n e w r u b o g j«f ir»ounc«! Laj«t i*ee | i . Uy l>r. R o i / e r t K. 
Stl:aj!jrjeiH/ld* i - h a i r r n a n o f t We F a a 4 t y C o m m i t Lee o n S t u -
d e n t A t - t t v i t t e ^ . m a k e * it mandatory f o r a t t o r x a m x a i i o a ^ 
a i ,~^he~Bj iru i :Tr ><*"hcM»T t o suTinuT memLen*T»ip Tint.*— w i t h 
f e w e x c e p t i o n s . 
v , J t_ T h e «»nlv <»ixj«ni}rjtt}<afi.<« tha t h a v e t<» n u l x n t t lb i tx a r e 
relijti«»ti ,». i «»Htuul . s«K-i»!. ( t i r t u r a l . i n t e l l e c t u a l , a t h l e t i c a n d 
c h a i t n'lrm 
l i « t ^ . 
d?r» n n m e r« ^ - b a * * t i a n f r o m s u b i n i t t i t u r f u l l b m i 
' h*»« coaae to the ryoclumion 
that otity atudenta who rrttiriae 
Xhi* -irhooj are the voxy per»oA» 
• * * aia-ta-̂  t*wJi. u • jg-i-.,-
^ * * ^ ^ ^•••••t***- a^t***- * * * * * ! ! * • • • • § W V % ^ . 
T h e c w d Bmrtirh School 
»-*u»e.'» no trouaXeT 
P e a r l F r a n k f o r t a n d A d r i e n n e G o l d m a n wa^re g r e a t . . 
b o y . t h e y a r e r e a l l y m y t y p e o f d a m e * . W o o f , w o o f ! ! ! 
M a r t i n G a u g e , w h o w a * b u s y w a t c l n n g " c l o c k * a l l n i g h ' 
l o n g , w a a a b s o l u t e l y t h e b e s t p e r f o r m e r w h o h a * e v e r a|> 
p e a r e d o n t o e P a u l i n e E d w a r d * T h e a t e r s t a g e in a n u n d e r 
g r a d u a t e p v e d a c t l U I . . "but he*a n o t a n u n d e r g r a d u a t e . •*< 
l e l ' a j u ^ t f o i ^ a t a l l a b o « i t h t m . 
- T h e p r o d n e t i a a u n i a b e r s w e r e r e a l l y g r e a t , w e l l , p r e t t s 
g o o d , y o u foam, H e w e v e r . i n t h e r i ernando '* i H i d e a w a . v 
n u m b e r . 1 famv n l e e a e t a n t f e a r o f t h e - b u i l d i n g h u r n i r u 
d o w n . T h e e a - c a t t a e a a a a a r e s*o u n s a f e . I t h i n k t h e r e w a s p y 
r o m a n i a c a m o n g t h e e a s t . 
J-:.̂  
T1ii.*» i ulijij.'. XUv n t iu I«ftjTh iuterTkTelaTton ti^^^The^MTi-
f n i t t e e . t> k n o w n a? t h e S t i i r n g l e s h u l d l^ tw o f C o n t i n u o u s 
Alti .«»uKh D i Slrangi<*fi<»l.(ii. a > u>uaL Jt?fui*«sd t o c o m -
m e n t «*n tlvr>~n**u r u l i n g . »»» ».•* I»e call?* it " i n t e r p r e t a t i o n o f 
t h e rulinj?.** *»«-\et-3»l **tud«*n:< p r o t e c t e d . 
(>ni\ i»n« . h « » ^ f \ - - i . Am**rir«n> Utv I n d e m c j c r a t u * A c -
^ t t o n . m m p n v r t t v w t m . rrrrmnemted f o r t h p record". In*a s t a t e -
m e n t t<» t i i i s n*-w.**iK4.j»»-r. S t e w a r t K i d i d l e h o p p e j . c h a i r m a n 
o f "ADA", i it ' lttt the* S i rjingl«*h«ald I-«w " c o n t e m p t u o u s , c o n -
t e m p t i bit* 
- H * 
i n e v e r v 
0*H -i-leaHv 
. tnil ni»t \ r r \ n in* . 
t»I JKrt? A D A w«HirtJ t-ttxHe^t t t t e S t r a j t g l e l i o k l L a w 
wa> _:! o m W . T h e e x a c t m e t h o d i c w e r e n o t s p e l l e d 
F.»r I*M» la*t time, »top y*»ur 
>nv>d—er. m*y>4 ah w^Tl. you know. 
whj»: I iuran. I have never been 
a-hajurd to »we*p m floor in my 
Ufe. t aaa «t**4. a«ka—eri of aay 
m:v>ioK in the world of cleaiatta-
e.*.-. If you don't like the way I 
clean floors, you ran leave. If 
r-oa -«ttti dixalfrVe with" me you 
ran feci free to coaae and tmik 
lo rue *-* I »wref\ TTl l«e looking 
for you. 
a s t h o a g h t h e ^ 
t i le hUeat Dier otylea for a\e*v 
( O f cofwrae. h e c a n ' t a i a g . a n d h e 
w e f e a t i t e a l l lhe»vr 
he'K T h e a b o a i b p r e u i d e a t . >-• 
Fee^a *«• 
^"arol W h i l e g a v e a r e a l l y c o l l e g i a t e - t y p e p>ei-formari 
a * a d a n c e r . a n d h e r t w o p a r t n e r s w e r e e q u a l l y a c c e p t a b l e : 
t h e i r a c c o m p a n y i n g r o l e s . 
B u t i n c o n c l u s i o n , i t w * s a g o o d p l a y . ( H i m - c a n I j>:< 
i t , t h e y g i v e u s f r e e s e a t s e v e r y t e r r a , a n d $ 3 . f o r a p a i r • 
s e a t s i s w o r t h a g o o d r e v i e w a n v t i m e . Y o u k n o w h o w it ;> 
— + 
i •• 
- i • 
—*-
t*n«ier t h e «ief ini t i«»n n f t h<- rtil intf. nil o r g a n i z n t H m s a t 
t h e Sartrrf: Sch<»«»! ,tjv*-i"e*iiiire<l t«» x ihr i i i t t h e n a m e * a n d 
a d d r e s s - * ut a i l iLs memt»er-—-t i ! i i e>« t h f - c h a i r n u t n ' s nitHcfle 
n a m e o> i i i s g!-»iHlfatt«er's> mi t ld fr n n m e w a s R o b e r t K e n n e t h . 
_A_ajuK-k ^ecfc «»T Ttte n»>Ter >T'.eeT - "at" t he C o l l e g e s t i o w e t l 
T« ikr Kditor of T H F TICKER Aiy ua* 
t*m <*\tt?»poken. If t h i * 
.i f7-vT i i : r t y wortT-"* T^m a 
•<r» T 
( l U W ) l 
•<> a n 
By Ruth C. Rosveli 
». N. V 
U<uul tui.y «»u*- o r j j a n i w i l i«»n v». .<o e x e m p t f r o m t h e li.st_ r e - ^' v*y ToTTnic 5T 
q u i i v : s i c : ! : : iu- Fau l t> < "«*n.i*>itu-e o M S t u d e n t A c t i v i t i e s 
w h o > e ch.t i i -nu. i i i> K»»t»eT; K S i i ^ t i i g i e h o l d . H m m m . "* If i ! 
Y e s L e r d a v I r e a d a m o s l h i l f leMiii^l I>ouk. It v ios ninr. 
t h e A m e r i c a n Hip;h Schcw»I ;mci it w a s h y J a m e s B. C\>n«: 
It w a s s o p r o f o u n d a n d it h a d p i c t u r e s a n d everyth i -n jr 
r e m i n d e d m c ?o m u c h o f t h e • 
R a r u c h -Sch<**»l I h^'fx? ><»u 
aH ^ e t a c h n n c c t^ r e a d i t 
The" other morning* I awoke 
with a U*rribte fright. My room 
wa* fihed with incense- and I 
thought i~ would -suffoewta. It 
swmB ^that my racenae b*»rn«r 
overacted, and scared my hus-
band who was killing* a lion in 
th* batittoofn at tho taaao. 
t~"wa& highly compl imentxi The 
other day. The 'nicest man walked 
up to me and said **You have a 
i Itarnri lihirio " Ha wur gf^kind. 
.nan 
Learn How to 




| * r o j ' ? r o f t h r S r h o o : 
1 v'.MJir m «.o:<-
:h<- pu:nolou»cii.I 
.A nd ie* rn«* 
;« .. .«»,.. i cull >fx>i iiifiii .A mi**-
-* .v _t̂  . i ŵ . xk t- ti.•si--»«
- ><*:..,»;tiv«.* 
; • ''.fi!<',ti:j!> ut<»iir..i y m: «I a.lnji*. 
yu^ w:.: have to î >ok hard) T 
Thry art- ai! >ick. .Anybody who 
t- rvot iikt1 th-%. mass-type JT-i* 
is. definitely ahrtortnal and. there-
f<>! ••. si<- .̂ 
I-
Xow, sit nee i wt*nl to the I" it-
town t"enter and. thank g-oodness. 
I rtm normal.~ I fee! scared here 
among t-he^e. patholojrica] p«o-
uie. Whyr don't rj>ev t;o t 'ntown. 
f: i >thunii. 
* 
W T^rtnifnl Tn^^^ar-tlaTanT^jren; 
â aaaaa>aTaia«faw-t«»-







tellijj-ent, C-avera>re s tudents sr© 
I'ptown to find ywmmeigea and 
1 «Aaji eiidowed with a- unique 
po*v=err f~can" took »r~g student 
and call h im abnormal and path-
ological Tigrht off U»eT oat. B u t 
it sure is a funny thing:: nobody 
understands me. Why doa't they 
ta lk to me ?-
I hope to s e e him soon-agatnr 
Mis klbd&eai! renillUUm uie >o 
much of m y Tndiairf ri^nda Tonto-
m»> «n my trip -tat -aBr -fair E a s t 
las t year. Goodneas gracioiiST ~t" 
ntfftjuthem. 
I t lsjio.ali?B4tt b e here Infetey 
HejcicaV. I a J i nofW i n nay aur con-
ditioned room on the Super Chief 
looking out on aH- the quaint na-
t ives in trjfiir colorful garb. On. 
' " 6> n a W fee 
i f«*t-= :n n th*- pul>fbt*at <»f A 
erica . . . I ju^t cal!t«J the pin 
for* a martini. Ah. yes. New M< 
**to i> indeed wonderfu! . . . I 
c-alled f«»r another martini. 
N o v where am I? On >«•-
wa.s looking at life . . . "» 
K»ers-red i t —- I'm -potted. 
heck with New' Mexico. Whe- < 
Just a little advice before I i>" 
out: Keep smilinjr. 
Ok W<*H 
President Bugle €L Gall 
heroo. when—asked whal^ h 
thought of this aaoraing's a< 
—taaaaA t>): tha Sawiat Unioa > 
cantare the fidmads of Lanr. 
ghaiks. sa id "City College wn 
. n o t send, under any eireui-
staacea. repreaeatat ives f th-
Yotrtftt FeatwaL 
5s;r3i^ v ^ ^ ; ^ ^ ^ ^ . ^ ^ ^ . ^ . 
1 
N-
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TWtWPffli P n o a 3 
7% 4? E*&4**rii> 4m4>m*rcM4i&9* 
"g YHIVtf t 1- ?1I«ni aay ^ î-ppir dojr. or "was It a cockroach, or wi<* 
X «t yejtterday? Can't h<> sur*- Everything is oonfuaed. Nobody 
•".ually. 1 may 450 through an entire week without an argument 
without fail, on Sundays we invariably have a fi^ht. 
! look forward to Sundays because only on that day ran I watch 
1 l>u». Open End and Apnie OaUley. AI! my aiother say* that en-
say i s : "I wanna watch I^assie." I mean, horn v m YW fight a a , . 
•nienl like taat ? " 
- ^ * - * ^ ^ f f i s 8 ! ^ ^ 
:-» 
r ^ee things crumblinjr a>«>ut in*. My weitan>i-huune is t-olLap-intr. 
O 'Weltanschauung. n>y v̂  »*!tan»hauun>r 
It's you that I love so. 
Wy mother, too. i* becoming l«*ss of an in:e!l«*t-tual. She misses 
rubtlotiet of "J.M." All she ev.-r says i>: "I wanna watch t>ue««n 
n L>ayi"* You know what I mean ? 
\Iy ge&talt is di?.inteprat injr N»»thin»c * . n U anymore. ( hear 
•hey are even repealing the Web*T-F"echner law. But nobody 
i- to care. All they are interested in is making: out in th*> ba<-k 
• f a car (status symbol. y»>u know r. 
1 find it difficult to express myself. The Urijflish ianjruage is 
t a ting. Can you inaagine. thert* is only one word in the Rneltsh 
:,*g*» to express love. F don't krjpw how many ways it tan be said 
: .̂ r ianguages because I only know Engli>h. 
1 vrn our heritage from the K"i *-at men i»f literature is siow'v 
< -hing. Our recognition of their wisdom is now nil. 
_n^O YOU realise that Shaken pear*- wrot*- H4.000 prlays. And 
1 w1-" we have never even thought of tr-wardingf him. I have often 
u.~e<j to the faculty members i-hat we aw«r,i *H«» frr*»t po«-thtrmon-<: 
i--t Honors Insigrtrum to him. But nohody h>ie-ri»» to me. I wondej 
! wa* once reading "(iod's Little Acre"' <Mrs. Roosvelt's ropy, at 
i r- > and I came upon 1 great profundity. I »an"t understand how 
* Lester and Opheli^ got together after the stHke. aad is Darling 
p'\ U>ve with M. Meur**aultT Wait, there wa-< a profundity here 
f "here- Oh yes. As J.B. said, and was so welj echoed by Winnie 
pwh. love is the only important thin^ *»- Itav* iejTt tu <ui. Ah. yes. _ 
; vf ell t agre.« with this statement * 
\ nd while I ana talking about "J.B."" 1 w.xijd like to mention that 
[•-ay. •*« the "arhole-, wax a (rood Job But if wn - a bi? la^>ore«l 
look about me now arid -*ee ri(»th!n^ •*"ff I doii't waut to i'lt-ak 
:<>Is but all you come to coIle*»e for 1- to l«*arn TO impress your 
" Saturday nights. You tro out and »urk alter xrhoo! ju-t >o 
.iE have extra spending money I keep hreakmg idols. I'll r»et 
• in't know that Roosveit wa- not »n)\ an arrr>-<-onservatrre but 
. - alyo a Republican. 
• Ur: It is only fair to po:nt ou! that or. th*- wfiok*. thi.- has tK-f-n 
• a rlef which weans l>y ::•»• way what iit»---> it mean. I nrvn 
'" ! efich. oh yes thj*l this i> .* -.atne »>f >ort.« and that there are 
allusions to seven m e m b e r ..f tr«e faiulty. 
TTrom 10 to 12 on the ninth floor 
to take bets for Jamaica Race 
Track. Another service of Apple 
Pie Omega. 
The M,tisic ^nd- Coffee Hour 
will play Rachmaninoff's Con-
certo in C Minor Mam bo. Other 
seletibns wilt include the Chip-
munk's rendition of Handel's 
.Messiah. 
• «- * 
Theabomb will burn' the Tk-k-
er office today at ten. 
• * * 
The Lexicon office will be 
closed from 12-1 every day to 
members of Apple Pie Omega, by 
order of Helen of Troy. 
II • " ' J * ' •" L j ' - * * * - * ^ « « P « S 
BTAdve 
B y P r o f e s s o x W a t r r W a g 
There are none. uV 
Lists . . . 
Al! Physical Education classes 
bawe W n cancelled- for tho re-
mainder of the term, since all 
Phys Kd instructors have en-
r oiled m special sections of 
Speech ('!ink° 5. 
» «• <! 
Curtains wo! be. instaieed " oa 
a J! windows facing J^exington 
A»venue so that students will not 
Se able to watch Mabel Dean 
Pork girls undressing. 
« * « 
The Simple Alfa Outdoors 
<'!ub wil! drive to Cape Carni-
vai. Fiorida. on the Arxt *̂-g of 
itJ trip tu like mitna 
Bill Mar and Shorm Scar have 
vowed To fî -ht Prudent Council 
becau.'»e- of the lack of consider-
anon given to Simple Alfa ap-
plication- for Ins'.KT>ia. 
* * «• 
Bruiser-, the girls" (?) ser-
vice organization, has unsuccess-
fully xoured the City Pound for 
lL-s Bruiscot. Application from 
Barusch S<-hoo-l males are sti!l 
beanar ju-crptrii. 
(Coaaliaued froaa Page 1) 
cated rulings and interpretations. 
At one point in the dispute there 
were 79 rulings issued in one day. 
aiong with 135 interpretations 
and 452 1/ 4 interpretations of in-
terpretations. 
One Barueh School student, 
who prefers to remain anonymous 
stated. "I think its a good thing 
to get rid of these clubs. After all, 
—frwork and 1 dun I •f**t any tV&ng:— 
fit. from them." 
The most surprising statement 
of the day came from Stew K 
(You spell it the way you want) 
chairoaan of Americans for JJn-
dseaaoermtie Aetion. Said Stew:, 
"This is the first time that Amer-
icans for Undemocratic Action 
will support an FCSA ruling. 
Were glad to see that the FCSA 
has finally come around to our 
way of thinking." 
The long-range effects of last 
night's rX'SA ruling are not cer-
tain. However, it appears that the 
iSarwa -School will wot. last ranch. ~ 
longer. The raring, rf interpreted 
strictly, and it will be according 
to our sources, wi!! eliminate ail 
classes and other groups, since 
they are. in the technical sense, 
clubs. 
Thus, the long history of the 
Barueh School has come to an 
end. Very few people seem wor-
ried, since the School has been 
declining: anyway for the past 
few years. As the Frenchman in 
Student Death always says, 'C'est 
la vie." 
Fraternity w i s h e s t o 
rent par t of its hows* , 
s ine* it h a s run o v t 
of services . 
• = 1 
-\ «i 
- ^ . • ^ j ^ ^ - ^ ^ a ^ ^ 
faff* 4 THE TICKER Wednesday, Ap r i l l / l | 
Simple Alfans Defeat Ticker Maahole To Retire 
Beaver Weaver Coacl 
Fat Manhole, coach of - the baaket. 
j T ^ u l i i f t i i l ' iJi JJ 
-<. to -retire or as he -states It ifi 
JV 
In a hotly-fought contest, which went down to the wire, the Simple Alfa basketball 
teatn defeated THE TiCKER yesterday in the final* of 4he NIT garbage basketball playoffs. 
Both teams set a blistering j>ace wh ich saw the playei-s come off the court hot. pal« 
antf flushed. SA won, 2-1, The game, howevef^-wa* played under protest. 
E d w i n H i J J i o p . « o n i e t : n ; e m a t h 
fl uf«V-.S*>l KTTd -.<»*»: r l i r i i « > T l < * « T 
<•»»« h . « ! a i m « Srrrp. 'r- A :fa"jr: ea»»-..v 
t h e Ual. -A :trr f : , r ! i . ' u ;r.k" a f t . - ; : h»-
J»«t o ; j * . W-: . -*- w . i - , ; , : : . - , ; u - T b 
i t * i t ~ a : . a. u » : n i i t e ;«_> î v» 
T o m M « « , . - ; ; . » • . < a r > : a : - ; v.<-
S i o i p f t c r - . - t .» t«-d . \ V » v \ . . r 
W'K^ , >-
"hiisiJ'-l. !;..;,.«' V2 a ; * , « - . - : -,\ „ -
i l i j f h » • - . . • « - - f r » - ; ' n p : » • • ; • ' ' : . » ' ' . - • > 
H : * r>a-*.« ..fT { : « . » i . " «'».».<• -
l k « - A : ' . ; . . ' . . . , ; i r . : , - . . ; « • - t o j ; o . 
* * ^ "-i; h ; - ! . - . . - : . _ f ' i , T i . ;i . ' . . . , - ; . ' i 
H i * ftsriil'- »' «>r r'fif :>*'"• i a 
b : •; I:: . :;: a.'i-: • . » ••- '» . .un«l . n y >***-
^ikJZlV «* «*„•• U 2 » C 
O f t )»•» r > J t M ' » ' A «- <V«*! •}• 1 ^ v e d ."X 
reported -ru' f^-Aa.-d F*»;.%" 
t s T i r s a r . . fr<»;>; h'.*- hosp: : . j» r»»-<i a t 
C2a;}<»r ^ l ' / » p ; ! j « : f , .r Tir . . - . ! r 'i«.ti 
oe*-»-
S r m i - r ' i n a K 
own words. "I'm kaput!" 
T h e m<»r<* cm t h e p a r t o f M a n -
hoi** h a s b e e n e x p « * c t e d f o r a l o n j f 
t i m e , h e K f o r t u n a t e e n o u g h t o 
r e t i r e j u i r t before t h e c o i t e j r e a u -
t ^ o r i f i f ^ j p i v r — h i m — t h e — 
.Ai i , i « ; \ t '.<- I t o v f r o - < , i • • • 
B i S K K T B A l l . P L A V K R S ? : " R W H R - K O O O I M v k r w . ( l e f t ) a n d 
* " K « I » " <*t-»rian a f t e r - t h e y w r r f d e f e a t e d i n a p r o t e c t e d r o a i m l 
w . - n t ->o f a r i i» t o -*»»\ :.--.at * ' F » : « " t<> :•<> a v a : ; . m a i n l y ( K H - » y . f t h r 
* » a - «-n«i<»« »«.i w , r h a; , o w r .i"J>ur, - b r u l t i ^ i o m 1*1T« w e f t - rrtu<-.»i 
• ! e v t atTH>U"t .>f W i r n , f i - r t i l ' r r - r i a - y . - r i n fM,:h i r r r t h a . „ i h » - . f h l . 
< . . n m n ^ * a » T r>f»»«-u•*»>•- re«vt.r»vr. 
•- . i ''»«»n» r»f» v«»»- ra i *»** :»: : : t t ior . ^>", 
H o * e v « > r , r n i i v h m u > i b e t a i d f o r 
M a n h o l e . H r s t a r t * * * ! o n h i s h » > -
kt- t w r j i v i i i j f c a r e e r a.1 t h e P e n j i -
. x y l v a j i i a ( " o l l e j c e o f C o m m e r c e , 
h o t t e r - k n o w n a-. 5->t.-»t«f P»-r;n. 
I r. 1S^*S. K a t M a n h o l e w a . s a p -
j>->:n:»»<l he*J<i B r a v e r b a s k e t -
* . v e a v e r . H e ^ro«i i i i -e<1 t h e o n l y 
:«-a.'n t h a t i t « ' M . e v e d t h e * ' n r » u u 
- . a m " <»f tj;i>k<-t w c a v i h j r I t • w a * 
:r>. 11*47. w h e n rh»» t e a m w a - rom-
:>et :njr f o r th«*r N a t i o n a l B a s k e t 
W V a v j « j r T t ! i e . T h e . n q u a d w a s 
li»-«inj; th»- r o n t t v ' t b y a harjr«* 
m a r t e n o f kvji'-kket-s. O n e - ^ o r e h e u ' l 
o n t h e t e a m * ' < ! a n i n i « i " a b a - k e t 
o v e r hi* o'jjporMpnt^ h e a d , h i s 
U s a m m a t M fol»o»nfe<i h-m - e x a m p i e . 
- V * a r e * u i t . e a c h * p l a y e r w a > 
c h a r i c e - U w i t h a s i ^ a u l r a n d a fiiif 
of m "irrmntl" a p i e e g w-a«» l e r i t t l o n 
t h e p'iayer>* r n v o l v e d . T h i . s n v o n i 
»« e -r tpeete<i t o <«tand u p f o r a l o n g -
t i m e . So o t h e r c o l l e g e e v e r 
c l o s e t o a c h i e v i n g a "Rrrand > 
p r e s e n t d a y p l a y e r s a r e n< 
f n t i e h T n r h n e d t o -worjc t o j ; 
a s a teant.-t 
A f t e r - t i t t i n i r o n t h e b e n -
fil y e a r s . M a n h o l e h a s se*-
t e a m in 1 0 0 7 c o n t e s t . V»3»» 
r e * u l t e » i in d e f e a t s , N e r e p t h -
M a n h o i e h a s t o h>> c r e d i t s 
€ i s arn i b u s h e l s o f han*i 
b a s k e t s -v»-hi<-h h e s e ^ I s w h o . 
T h e >easu.>n h a s b e « T . >iji<k 
l'.'r>2 a n d h e i s t r ^ v m ^ U> r*-r 
' i ' f t h a l o < i y m t o s t o r e t h<-
h a n d wia<Je b a s k e t ? ' t i n tit h t 
a n e w m a r k e t . S o h i e <>f t h -
k e t - m a d e w a y h a c k : n l\*.~>~ 
"bri-Rt-n in s p o t s a n d m u s t b . 
b e f o r e t h e y c a r . b e s,,;«j 
p u b l i c . 
W h e n a s k e d t o c o m m e n t 
t h e r e t i r e m e n t o f t h e 
H a r t y M a n g r o v e , w h o : 
B e a v e r b a s k e t w e a v e r . \>. 
t o t a ! o f T I T . 3 b a s k e t s j u v 
t«--t s t a t e « i , - I h a t e to s« 
< o a c h tt<j. h e o w e s m»* five b 
Bus tin Will Bust Sax 
\ !'•••• t h e f r a y . ;> a > e r - f. 0111 
; » ' : • - i ^»j.••'.'. 
•«4 *f»e> mnrr , -ftooT. a 
J>*r.;*«l '••. ' • .•%••: ,-»^:, ,.• 
" H o t ! :t. « . . . : . : . .- . .4 
• - } ; i - - t r » - • : , » . •• .• . • ; , . r . « 2 » .t- . . » a . -
r » » : ' i !ii.» ; . , : .« : „ ^ - ; ^ T<*»-- . 
c i a - r - e t i t h a t ' . ^ : : » n a x u i « - - -
k e n . i ^ > r p » r ' . e i t h e ru'.r.. it i» 
n . J i n w < a i r - ' . i - i ' e d •<. *w»»tuW ;;;>. . -
t i**":!* . * T *»': V . J I J : j i | » ( » * io* v » f - . a ' r : 
«».V tfrjre'f ritijxi»»(-r:t> 
<., -u^t r t t r e e . .̂ TT*r Kr ejjtf . ^w?iO ctaT:i:<»tf ' * 
, . , , , , ' • ; . < • J i i . k - - - - - « .n ~ ' . : c ? * - ; v - i f T « ? r 
«•' ." ̂  - «»• . M e o : • »»k • - » : v» i : -< l#» \* i » a »-;,; 
* - ; ' } ' I - ' . ' I • - . • • * * : . . . . . . . . . r* x 
! . ; . . % . •> * .^ :: *1 . T: iJ '.f* . ^ t*A*l i . . * *. 
. ' . . ; , , • v . r . . . < • • • • . a " I ; . t ii * » A 
>'-••• '»-i '•' t Me > A :»:.*tvcrs.. r a t h e r 
' . . . i ' . ' • . ••.» ' '•;»• ? - - i r ; •• • i - ; «••• ' » t 
. . • ; . . . » \ « - ; - " . « • • • '• • • : '• "• t -
• ••' - n • l » « J T ' ' '.I •-**'] 
M , . • • . - • • • • ' T H K T K ' K E P . ; - : . . 
T . •. 7.--T >*•>•••«" t i m e - . Ni^t t ' s . ' '.̂  a -
: ftt-:r ; : . ' • > . r."ir d«* - * » •"*«• - t •• 
;>t . . ; x - ; ;».-a<-»-
f ' : : - w a x • hr fir-* t:r».»- •?»;.»• 
»-i r>a^»- u a « i k r t i » a ' ' t*t'.e fia<: 
- ' • • • " : t • o : : : : h , . _»••. .»: ? ; a .'; » t - . K < > : 
T i . a r . \ ; » • * « ; - . t h e * . - A « T « - • . ' - ; < j i . 
) -~ . V i . * i . a . : . \i [i»n > ^ v. t / . •• •-;-''!..-*. *i»»< > * 
' ' •' • ' ' " • ' M . . i . ^ « - ; . . , . . ' : « • '-.->• 
i*m\ \-ti Lilt ica:n«-* a i n i »i.-«ti f«vM***ri 
"*T i e v r ^ a - £H:»i:»-;,jj «• • i^v l*+-tr-
B o x i n g h a w r e t u r n e d t o t h e 
Bar- . i ch* S c h i x i ? T h e t e a m » a n h e 
m n a f i w e i t - m t n p u s a t U U . ' L i B g ~ 
p o o r Tifi»oc<fhir T r e * n m e n Tri a n 
••rTort t o j j e t i n t o ?*hape . 
B\:-»tir. C i t r u » i s h a s b e e n ^ igrncd 
t<> t»< k l e M a d ! E . S a x i s , jr. a b o u t 
pr»«.» ttt t h e <»pef»injr w t w i n , t« i -
i i . i . r r o u . <*it!'»J?>J* t4>p- t h e s c a l e s 
;«t ' T J ^>oun«l« w h i l e S a x t » d u e ' 
t o i < ^ . i i i i * n u l r e d u c i n g i s d o w n t o 
A f t e : p.e hn-ard t h - W ' i r d " b o x 
iv.-r I -.- a h tn«- • t i ! L.» i-.. M »>-."). 2 7 ' ) 
t"»r»».?r»<i ??-. • • sc fr m a r ^ a : d h e w i ! ! 
t r f t r r - r trr t*rr iJH S t I r e t S c t i n n T 
f s . - i a h . ;ii\ f \ - ( » u l d e r . ( I l u v e fTiuni")) 
f r o m M o r r o c c o w i l l b o x u n o 
a s s u m e d n .»mt- o f ? t < x - k j ' ST; 
9 t U 4 ^ b l A a r e u r i r e J t o ke«>r> 
a b o u t ^ t u e l i y ' s t r a f n a m r h. 
if w o r d li-aJts o O t . B u s t i n < 
w i i i h a v e t o h u s t l e d o w n 
p r e m e <*usjrt i n o r d e r t o fj^ 
h i s a c e b o x e r L i k e s w i n g i n g 
S i n c e S u l t i a n o i s r e t u r : . 
t h e D o w n t o w n C e n t e r , h-
h a v e t«» fit<*e *" B a r e k n u j r k l r -
\ a t e ! y . w h i r u s e s b r a - s V< 
in a l l h i s b o u t s , h i s i e c o n i 
a t -»ix n r o - k e n j|a^»-s. n i n . -
! i h ~ a n d T19 m e s s e d u p ' 
i t p r o m i s e s t o b e a b i t>od \ 
K i c k i n g w i i ! 1>«- ailo\»-*r<i. 
Do as this man d o e s . . • 
. 
. _ 
• = ~ 
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April 11 P.E. T. 
Lfrt your smile protect you f rom the Student Body 
• » * • • • • » * « * * r f » C l » - » 
. --i# -^ _ _ — 
i ^ t c ? » v 3 ; i c » » = i o < * - i * # ' " « » a l M 
^I^^assM^g^^tei? '•&4*<*2*&~L----
